CALLED TO SERVE FAMILY SUNDAY
OUR HEARTS ON FIRE
November 10, 2019—2 - 5 PM

WORKSHOPS: Please check ONE workshop that you and your family would like
to attend. Workshop space is limited so be sure to sign up early.
This is not a drop-off event. Children must be accompanied by
a parent or responsible adult.
Christmas Stockings-- Stuff Christmas stockings
with special treats. Completed stocking will be given
to children in our community to put a smile on their
faces this Christmas.

Thanksgiving Greetings—Help spread some
Thanksgiving cheer by making holiday themed crafts
that will be given out through local food programs.
Please bring a non-perishable food item to donate.

Kindness Rocks! —One message at just the right
moment can change someone's entire day ... outlook
... life! Help paint rocks with kind thoughts. Be
creative and spread the love. Leave rocks at your local
park, playground, or library - anywhere you think
someone could use some inspiration.

Prayer Blanket Ministry—Help craft cozy fleece
blankets, made in prayer, to be given to youth
dealing with life struggles such as illness, grief,
homelessness, abuse or poverty. (Recommended for
Ages 12 and up.)

Schenectady Home Furnishings--Provides
“usable donated furniture and household furnishings
to families and individuals in transition from
emergency situations.” Help assemble welcome
home kits that include some basic household items
every home can use.

A Star for Our Troops--Help honor our Military,
our Veterans and First Responders by making star
packets from retired American made flags. (NOTE: If
you or someone you know has a flag with
embroidered stars that they would like to retire,
please bring to the workshop.)

Animal Protective Foundation—All God’s
Creatures deserve love. “Each year the Animal
Protective Foundation helps hundreds of animals find
loving homes. Foster families help many of these
incredible pets on their journey to be adopted.” Help
put together baskets of supplies for foster kittens.

